
H appy New Year, as we  

look towards Jesus’ coming!

In many of the places I 

(Doug) travel, the first time I encounter 

an individual in a new year (regardless 

of the actual date), I always greet them 

with “Happy New Year!” I try to add the 

second part of the greeting above in an-

ticipation of Jesus’ promised return for 

His church. Until that day, we labor for 

His glory. 

Cheryl and I have prepared a 2019 
Overview and Summary of Jesus’ Work 
through Tri-M and the Boisverts, which 

we will e-mail or mail to you upon re-

quest (contact information on side two).

TRI-M ANNUAL MEETING

Twice each year our Tri-M team gets to-

gether to discuss Jesus’ ministry around 

the world through Tri-M. It is a great 

blessing to come together and dream of 

future ministry possibilities as well as 

review all the things we had the privi-

lege of seeing Jesus do since we last met.

 

S.S.E.S.T. (THE SCHOOL IN EXILE)

Last December Doug visited Uganda 

and our South Sudanese coworkers at 

the South Sudan Evangelical School of 

Theology (photo above), teaching the 

advanced group of church leaders who 

came in from various refugee camps in 

Uganda and Democratic Republic of 

Congo, as well as from the interior bush 

areas of South Sudan. (All of the in-

troductory courses are currently being 

taught by our South Sudanese cowork-

ers on-site in these refugee camps.) It is 

wonderful to see the training not only 

continuing but expanding to multiple 

tribes and church leaders from a wide 

variety of South Sudanese provinces. 

Please continue to pray for these co-

workers, who desire to seize every op-

portunity to train their countrymen in 

true Bible-focused teaching without be-

coming overwhelmed by the demanding 

schedules they have set for themselves. 
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“We will rejoice in your salvation, and in the name of our God, we will set up our banners.  
May the Lord fulfill all your petitions” (Psalm 20:5).



Doug is assisting them by teaching 

the advanced courses at least for 2020 

(if Jesus does not return first) to keep 

them free to travel and teach in these 

locations. The leaders are requiring an 

extra step for the advanced students: In 

order to continue in the advanced group, 

students must commit to traveling to a 

central location, thereby testing their  

degree of commitment to continuing in 

the study. Remember, these refugees are 

still in a foreign country with limited 

opportunities to work and decreasing 

rations to feed their families, which have 

already been battling starvation.

 

B.E.S.T. (UGANDA)

Doug returned to Uganda last month 

to assist in the transition and growing 

challenges of the Bukeeka Evangelical 

School of Theology. Doug introduced 

new Tri-M missionary Christian Pilet 

to the leadership to assist in teaching 

a course in Greek and using Greek re-

sources for Bible study. As I shared in 

previous Updates, this training program 

has been on its own (solely with Ugan-

dan teachers) for three years now and 

has been growing consistently. At this 

time, they are working through the pro-

cess of receiving government approval 

to continue without unnecessary future 

interruptions. Doug has been consulting 

with them in this effort. It was a thrill to 

be there to see and hear my former stu-

dents teaching classes and challenging 

their students to dig deeper into God’s 

Word (3 John 4)!

MONGOLIA

When I began writing this prayer letter, 

Pastor Ron Berrus and I were sched-

uled to teach in Mongolia this month. 

Because of the Cornavirus outbreak in  

China, we had rerouted our airline flights 

to avoid going through Beijing, but since 

Mongolia borders China, Mongolia is  

taking extra precautions to prevent the 

virus from becoming an issue there— 

delaying schools from opening and pro-

hibiting any large public meetings at this 

time. So after much prayer and Inter-

net message exchanges, the Mongolian 

leadership thought it best to postpone 

our visit. Who knows? This may be God 

moving to encourage the Mongolian 

leadership to see the need for an au-

tonomous Mongolian teaching staff  

“sooner rather than later.” As it stands 

right now, our next scheduled teaching

module in Mongolia will be in April 2020.

PLEASE JOIN US IN PRAYER FOR:

• A new home church here in Allen.

• Wisdom from above for Mongolian 

leadership as they evaluate their cur-

rent situation.

• Uganda to approve B.E.S.T.’s applica-

tion for official government approval 

to operate.

• Our three new Tri-M missionaries 

as they raise support and seek God’s 

leading for new venues to introduce 

Tri-M training. 
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Mongolian Leadership Enjoying a Snack Break

Former B.E.S.T. Student Teaching


